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of Salem, shall be allowed to take the name of John
Parker Rice ; that Asahel Plympton of said Boston,

shall be allowed to take the name of Alexander Plymp-
ton ; that Nathaniel Emmoas, son of Samuel Emmons
of said Boston, shall be allowed to take the name of

Nathaniel Henry Emmons ; that James Moulton of

AVestborough, in the county of Worcester, shall be al-

lowed to take the name of Elijah Russell ; and that

George Lyman, son of Theodore Lyman of said Bos-

ton, shall be allowed to take the name of George Wil-
liams Lyman ; And said persons shall in future be
respectively known and called by the names which they

are respectively allowed to take as aforesaid, and the

same shall be considered as their only proper names to

all intents and purposes.

[Approved by the Governor, December 1^, 1816.]

CHAP. CIX.

An Act concerning Jurors in the county of Suffolk. '^^|

JjE it enaeted hij the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and hij

the authority of the same, That from and after the pas-

sing of this act, the Clerks of the Supreme Judicial

Court within the county of Suifolk, and for the counties

of Suffolk and Nantucket, shall not be required to issue writ of Yeniic

any writ of venire facias, to the respective Constables *^*^'^^-

in the towns in said county of Suffolk, to summon any
Traverse J urors to attend at the term of the Supreme
Judicial Court which is holden annually in the month
of March, nor at any law term of the said Court withia

said county of Suffolk, any act or law to the contrary

notwithstanding: Frovided, however, that the said Su- Tioviie.

preme Judicial Court may at any time direct the Clerks

of said Court to issue one or more writs of venire fa-
cias, to the respective Constables of the towns within

said county of Suffolk, to summon Traverse or other

Jurors to attend said Court at any term thereof in said
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county of Suifolk, whenever the same shall be deeiped

expedient by the said Supreme Judicial Court.

[Approved by the Governor, December 14, 1816.]

CHAP. ex.

An Act in addition to an act, entitled ^^ An act to

enable certain Banks in this Commonwealth to settle

and close their concerns.''

j>E it enacted hy the Senate and House of
Hejpresentatives in General Court assembled, and hy

the authority of the same, That all the Banks men-
tioned in the act entitled '^ An act to enable certain

Prolongation ofBanks in this Commonwealth to settle and close their
*'"'^*

coneerus/' shall be, and they hereby are continued

bodies corporate, for all the purposes for which the

said act was passed, for the further terra of three years

from the passing of this act ; and that the said act be,

and the same is hereby continued in force until the

expiration of the said term of three years.

[Approved by the Governor, December 14, 1816.]

CHAP. CXI.

An Act in addition to an act, entitled " An act for the

relief of Poor Debtors."

x5E it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by

the authority of the same, That from and after the

first day of January next, whenever any person shall

Writs may be sue out a Writ of executioH, upon a judgment founded

on a former judgment, which original judgment was
rendered in a suit founded on contract, the Clerk of

the Court, or Justice of the Peace, granting such

writ of execution, shall so vary the form of the exe-

cution, that the same shall not run against the body


